
Tell Me in the Morning

Cold War Kids

speak about Greenly
now that she's gone

take my time when I go to bed
and I sleep, Lord
I'm getting over

rolling over
I said can you just wait

to tell me in the morning?slow it down
slow it down

lay it low
save it for the morning

I know that you would like
like to change me
make me softer

tune your voice like a baby
I'm using caution
bet you wanted

I wish you could wait
to tell me in the morningslow it down

slow it down
lay it low

save it for the morning
I shouted questions

like a fierce fire
you tried to take me by the arm

into the light
I'm almost over

rolling over
I said could you just wait

to tell me in the morning?slow it down
slow it down

lay it low
save it for the morningand i'll tell you one more thing

I confess to self deception
pull the lock and pry it open

they're pretending to be stolen
I am my own thief in the nightstruck up for mnay years

just to get here
between the humility

and be my own teacher
I guess it backfired
'cause my motive
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was just to take and
never kept that way I guessslow it down

slow it down
lay it low

save it for the morningI shouted questions
like a fierce fire

you tried to take me into your arms and lead me to the light
I'm almost over

rolling over
I said could you just wait

to tell me in the morning?slwo it down
slow it down

lay it low
save it for the moringand I'll tell you one more thing

I confess to self deception
pull the lock and pry it open

they're pretending to be stolen
and I am my own thief in the night
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